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Community Language – Chinese   Year 5 

 2021 Learning from Home 

  Term 3 Week 9   Name:   

Please glue all your Chinese worksheets in your Chinese book so you can show me your 

lovely work when we are back at school. You can also do it in Google Classroom and 

submit it online. 

Try to finish this week’s activities by Thursday.  

Start with writing the date as we always do in Chinese classes.  

今 天 是 年 月 

日 星 期 。 

天 气 ： 

L.I.: Living Land – preparing for a study tour 游
yóu

学
xué

团
tuán

S.C.: - I can complete the questions on vocabulary.

- I can name three things we need for travelling to a different country.

How did you go with the conversation between David and his friend? Can you access the 

voice file through the QR code? 

Is your definition of a study tour similar to mine? 

A study tour is a unique travel experience that combines learning with travelling. 

Now compare your answers to 参加 游学团 conversation with mine below. 

1. 大卫暑假去哪里？他参加游学团去北京。

2. 他去多少天？他去七天。

3. 谁 要大卫去游学团？他的爸爸妈妈要他去。

Your answers do not need to be identical to mine as you have not been asked to use 

complete sentences. However, you should include the underlined parts. 

A bit of revision before we start looking at another conversation between David and his 

friend. Write the English meaning of the following: 

旅游
lǚyóu

 ___________________    学习
xuéxí

 ___________________    暑假
shǔjià

 ___________________  
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List the things you need if you are going with David to the Beijing study tour. You can do it 

in English. 

___________________________________________________________________________ 

___________________________________________________________________________ 

 Listen to the conversation and complete the activity. 

          
Write the English meaning of the following expressions. Go to Yabla online dictionary if 

needed.      

1. 签 证
qiānzhèng

________________    2. 办 好
bànhǎo

________________    3. 打算
dǎsuàn

________________ 

4.   东
dōng

 ________________     5. 行李
xíngli

 ________________     6. 简单
jiǎndān

_______________ 

7.   毛巾
máojīn

   ________________     8. 衣服
y ī f u

 ________________      9. 文具
wénjù

 ________________ 

Did you notice the expression 东西 has two totally different meanings depending on how 

you say it?  东
dōng

(1st tone) 西
x ī

 (1st tone) means ____________________________ 

              but 东
dōng

(5th or silent tone) means__________________________. 

                                           Thank you for your effort.    😊 


